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Resources

The following is a current list of chiefs of the Clinical Sections at VHUP and New Bolton Center:

Department of Clinical Studies—Philadelphia
Director, Small Animal Hospital: Barry J. Stupple, M.B.A.
Section of Cardiology: David H. Knight, D.V.M., chief
Section of Clinical Pathology: Peter J. Felsburg, D.V.M., Ph.D., chief
Section of Dermatology: Robert M. Schwartzman, V.M.D., M.P.H., Ph.D., chief
Section of Epidemiology: Lawrence Glickman, V.M.D., Ph.D., chief
Section of Medical Genetics: Donald F. Patterson, D.V.M., Ph.D., chief
Section of Neurology: Sheldon A. Steinberg, V.M.D., Ph.D., chief
Section of Neurology: Elizabeth Stone, D.V.M., M.S., chief
Section of Ophthalmology: Gustavo D. Aguirre, V.M.D., chief
Section of Small Animal Anesthesia: Barbara Penny, V.M.D., acting chief
Section of Small Animal Medicine: Kenneth Bovee, D.V.M., M.S., chief
Section of Small Animal Radiology: Darryl N. Berry, D.V.M., chief
Section of Small Animal Surgery: Elizabeth Stone, D.V.M., M.S., chief

Department of Clinical Studies—New Bolton Center
Chairman: Charles F. Reid, D.V.M., M.S.
Director, Large Animal Hospital: Richard A. McFeely, V.M.D., M.Med.Sc.
Section of Clinical Reproduction: Robert M. Kenney, D.V.M., Ph.D., chief
Section of Field Service: Richard C. Bartholomew, V.M.D., chief
Section of Large Animal Anesthesia: Lawrence R. Soma, V.M.D., chief
Section of Large Animal Medicine: Robert H. Whitlock, D.V.M., Ph.D., chief
Section of Large Animal Radiology: Charles F. Reid, D.V.M., M.S., chief
Section of Large Animal Surgery: David P. Nunamaker, V.M.D., chief
Section of Nutrition: David S. Kronfeld, B.V.Sc., M.V.Sc., Ph.D., chief
Section of Viral Oncology: Jorge E. F. Ferrer, M.D., chief

Poison Information Helpline
An Animal Poison Control Information Center has been established at the University of Illinois. It provides antidotal and other information on a 24-hour basis. It is staffed by veterinary toxicologists and can be reached by calling 217-333-3611.

New Telephone Exchange
The telephone exchange of the Veterinary Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia has been changed from 243-898. All the extension numbers remain the same.

EVENTS

October
16 PVMU 100th Annual Meeting, Dean's Reception, White Haven, PA
20 Zuckerkandl Lecture, Dr. Lowell Weitkamp, New Bolton Center
27 Surgical Approaches to the Bones and Joints of Dogs*, School of Veterinary Medicine, Philadelphia, 9 am-5 pm

November
6 SCAVMA Square Dance, New Bolton Center
13 Pennsylvania Hunt Cup Carriage Drive, New Bolton Center
17 Canine and Feline Dermatology*, School of Veterinary Medicine, Philadelphia, 9 am-5 pm

December
1 AABP National Meeting, Alumni Reception, Nashville, TN
3 SCAVMA Auxiliary Christmas Auction, Room 13, Rosenthal Building, School of Veterinary Medicine, Philadelphia
5 AAEP National Meeting, Alumni Reception, Atlanta, GA
11 Christmas Dinner Dance, New Bolton Center
17 Christmas Buffet, New Bolton Center

January
29 Canine Symposium for Owners and Breeders, School of Veterinary Medicine, Philadelphia, 9 am-5 pm

February
19 Radiology Survey and Contrast Radiographic Techniques and Interpretation Workshop*, School of Veterinary Medicine, Philadelphia, 9 am-5 pm
21 Western States Conference, Alumni Reception, Las Vegas, NV

March
10 Bovine Viral Diseases*, New Bolton Center, 9 am-5 pm
13 AAHA National Meeting, Alumni Reception, San Antonio, TX
26 Necropsy Techniques and Interpretation of Gross Lesions*, School of Veterinary Medicine, Philadelphia, 9 am-5 pm

*these are Continuing Education Courses offered for credit

Fall 1982